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er man, received his straw burning HEREATHOME jFire Destroys
Abandoned Mill

Salemites Join
Crowd Flocking
To Beach Points

Harvey O'Bryan
Committed To

State Hospital
Portland, Or., Aug. 25. Folio,,

ing a secret examination at Moun- -
tatm-ie- RilnilnriniYi M.....1....

Miss Claudlne Humphrey and
little Covell McKlnnon of Port-

land, are visiting Garnett McCrow
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Jourdan
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Fletcher at Sheridan.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Wilson have
gone to Detroit to spend some time

Near Silvertoni'1! m hr r grounds were artistically decorat

noon. Barnev O'Rwan nrnminn. lat skltf Springs for the benefitsilverton, Aug. 25. Fire yesterLtertaining

Salem Citizens Gladly Testily uadV

Confidently Recommend Doom's

Kidney Pills
It is testimony like the follow-- ";

ing that has placed Doan's Kld-- ";

ney Pills so far above cumpetitora.
'

When people right here at home
raise their voice In praise there
Is no room left for doubt. Read
the public statement of a Salem
citizen:

T. L. Blackmun, restired, 323
Bush St., says; "1 consider Ooan'e
Kidney Pills a good remedy. I

; . Hstyia Alisrt of Mr' Wilson's healthinsurance man, was committed tofifif RLrfL day afternoon consumed the old Mrs. Carl Kahle and childrenAnt !of Pasadena, Cal., sawmill building Two miles southLd Monday night to be
west of town known as Gordon's

engine Monday that he had been
expecting for several weeks. Thresh
ing is very good in this vicinity
and Mr. Stewart says will con-
tinue for about three weeks long-
er.

Misses Alice and Mary llcCann
have gone to San Francisco for a
short visit with (relatives; ipon
their return they will go to Port-
land to attend high school this
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Jourdan,
Tdgar Jourdan, Louise Wilson,
Lockie Cooper and Miss Lydia
Whittle attended the dancing par-
ty in Sheridan Saturday night.

Geo. Neeland and family have
moved here from Amity; ilr. Nee-
land will work for B. II. I'.arn?r
in the warehouse.

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Hawley cele-
brated their 25th wedding anni-
versary on the eve of August 14th
at their beautiful country home,
West Lea. The house was beauti- -

fUrs. Waters for a ween.
mill. The property belonged to

the state hospital at Salem and was
taken there Immediately by rela-
tives. Drs. W. T. Williamson and
H. w. Howard conducted the ex-

amination, finding O'Bryan Buffer
ing from chronic mania. His nerv-
ous condition has been causing his
friends much alarm for months and
of late he has been kept under ob-

servation at the sanitarium.

Tegland & Larson, proprietors ofGilbert leftMonroe

morning for Minne- -
, . ..,111 vl.lt fcer have used them with benetit. My "lere srac -

7-
-

Ur and Mrs. . . kidneys. were out of fix and I of- -

ten had severe attacks of pains

me uity Meat company.
Mr. Gordon had finished sawingthe timber on the place whfch he

had leased from Messrs. Teglandft Larson, and Monday finished
moving his machinery to a tract of
timber land several miles east of
the city on the Abiqua river. Mr

loilbert Plans to be away
across mv kldnevs. The i.etion of '

Twin Rocks, Or., Aug. 25. We
height of the August beach season
finds the seven Tillamook resorts
crowded as never before in the his-

tory. Every sort of accommoda-
tion has long been taxed to Its limn
and one is frequently stopped on
the street by incoming vacationists
with the query, "Do you know of
any place we can rent?" Last week
Bungalow City, Bayocean, the nor-
mal capacity of which is thirty-si-
families, was sheltering forty-one- .

A number of incoming auto parties,
arriving at Rockaway without hav-
ing previously engaged accommo-
dations and finding all the cottages,
permanent camps and hotels full,
have been forced to make tempo-
rary camps on the beach while
waiting for somebody more fortu-
nately situated to leave and make
room for them.

Last week witnessed the arrival
of more Salem people than at any
previous time during the present
season. The larger portion Of these
Capital- - city vacationists came by

Mra. Frank E. Brown
my kidneys was irregular. DoaiJ'S)

Kidney Pills have always relieve'
these attacks and regulated my
kidneys."

Price 60c at all dealers. Dont'

Eg Thursday for Newport oroon, it Is said, had been burn- -

Owners Petition
For Pavement

Mt. Angel, Or., Aug. 24. Prop-
erty owners on that portion of Main
street between the city paving and

"b ruuDisn oerore moving and(to enjoy a -
fully decorated with ferns and

ed with Japanese lanterns, and
streamers of varied hues. Dainty
little maids wearing sunflower
caps and aprons served punch
from a well arranged flower booth
Games and music were the diver-
sions of the evening and at a late
hour refreshments were served.

Miss Leila Hawthorne and Miss
Loretta Fisher presided over the
punch table during the evening
and later assisted the hostess in
serving.

The assembled guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Claggett, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Claggett, Mr. and Mrs.

. B. Hawthorne, Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Hawthorne, Mr. ana Mrs.
A. B. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Riss, Mr. and Mrs. John Stettler,
Mrs. E. Stettler, Mrs. H. G. Fisher,
Mrs. Margaret Brown, Mrs. Harry
Retching, Miss Leila Hawthorne,
Miss Loretta Fisher, Miss Usonia
Claggett, Miss Helen Claggett,
Miss Irene Olson, Miss Sylvia Clag-
gett, Miss Dorothea Marie Stettl jr,
Albert Stettler, Carl Stettler, Lo-re- n

Stettler, Everett Brown, Ralph
oRss, Edward Hill, Raymond Clag-
gett, Boyd Claggett, Thomas Clag-
gett and Robert Hawthorne.

Mrs. E. H. Anderson of Irrigon,
eastern Oregon, is visiting at the
home of her son, Earl H. Ander

me nre spread and commenced
burning in the sawdust pile. He
supposed that the fire had nil w

simply ask for a kidney remedy-- -,

get Doan's Kidney Pllls the samelAi Jones and children
extinguished, but it seems tnat aIming at Barview with

.unburn 1.0. , Mir., tiuiraio, n. 1.Mrs. Lawrence
lady),.three augnier m

marigolds, and the porch was light
ed with Japanese lanterns. Music
was furnished by an orchestra
from Independence, and dancing
was enjoyed until a late hour, af-
ter which delicious refreshments
were served. Mr. and Mrs. Hawley
were presented with many beauti-
ful gifts of silver.

aniuu uve coal developed Into (
serious conflagration. But for th.fact that many farmers in that viclnitv .... .1 ...... ,1

the county road which was Just
completed to the city limits, peti-
tioned the city council at a meeting
held Monday evening, asking for
the extension of the hard surface.
The distance to be paved is ISuO
feet and there are seventeen prop-
erty owners interested. The cost
will be $1.50 per runing foot and
the property owners have ,)ut up
the money in advance for the com

label Creighton is at the FARMS AND
- 6"ucu assistance more

damage would have been doneThe fire is still in progress in thebh Hot Springs aim win
Salem in about a wee, iwuust, out further damage ii

not expected.
Besides the empty building gey,

have returned to their home in
Scobey, Mont., after having spent
the summer with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Rohde.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Werner and
Mrs. O. B. Larson were shopping
in Salem Monday.

Harold . Lynch spent Sunday
with his parents. Mr, and Mrs. M.
A. Lynch. Harold is working on
"Billy" Sunday's ranch at Hood
River.

Alice Butterlck of j Portland
spent a few days here this week,
visiting home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bradley mo-
tored to Harrisburg Sunday.

Miss Edith Romig returned
Thursday from Salem where she
had been spending a few days vis-

iting friends.
Mrs. J. J. White is visiting her

daughter, Miss Velma, who is ser-

iously ill In the Oregon City hos-

pital.
Gus Prang was in Salem Thurs-

day having his auto repaired.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Richards

were called to Troutdale Sunday
by the death of Mr. Richard's
mother. Mrs. Richards has been in
ill health for several months, and
her death was not unexpected.

J. A. Butterick and family mov-
ed to Stayton today, where he Is
employed in a mill.

Mrs. G. E. Stewart and Miss Nell
Stewart were shopping in McMinn-vill- e

Saturday.
Enoch Herrell and Mr. and Airs.

N. A. McCann spent Sunday at Sil-

ver Creek falls. On their return
trip the clutch of Mr. Herrell's
car refused to work on a hill, and
allowed the car to run backward
down the hill, where It struck a
tree and damaged the car consid-
erably. Fortunately none of the
occupants were Injured,

Mrs, G. L. Frizzell and daughter.
Miss Elsie motored to McMinn-vill- e

Saturday and spent the day
with Mrs. Win. McQueen.

S. L. Stewart, our local thresh

lit Mrs. itaruey aim HOUSES
For Sale

barinc Hartley have re- - i.musuna teet of lumber and
lem from spending a ""y corus of slab wood

pletion of the street. The council
acted on the petition and the coun-

ty will be employed to do the work.
It is expected that the work will be
completed this fall.

fee at Newport.

Higher Rate Asked
Application for an Increase in

light and water" rates was filed
with the state public service com-
mission Tuesday by the Heppner
Light and Water company of
Heppner, Morrow county.

wore consumed. This belonged - to

machine, some of them making
brief stops at several of the beacn- -
es.

Fishing for surf-fis- from the
jetty at Bar View is a very popular
pastime with vacationists at that
resort? H. M. Conradt, who with
Mrs. Conradt, has ben spending a
fortnight's outing a tthe Wise Way,
has been a particularly ardent de-
votee of the sport, and has made

icBmiiu at parson. L. H. Myers
rllllam Nichol returned i.uu considerable lumber onthe premises, and this was alsofednesday night from en- - Gertrude J M Page,

492 N. Cottage Street
Phone 1186

vacation at the Deacnes. uesiroyea.
The slaughter house of the meatdealers was endaneerert onson, on State street for a short

Attorney General Brown is spend
ing his vacation on Rock creek In
Douglas county.

Lucile Barton and Mrs. K. several fine catches of sea fish. Atime.En left Wednesday morn- -
ten-pou- rockcod which he cap

Newport to enjoy the sea tured one day last week is probablyDr. and Mrs. C. E. Cashatt anda week. the largest fish of its kind to be

eral times a small fire started inthe roof. A little house close to themill was damaged slightly by thfire. The mill building was of butittle value except for the lumberit contained. The loss of the lum- -

caught here this season.
nd Mrs. Fred A. Jegge, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hamilton

motred in to Neah-Kah-Ni- for a
short stop at the e

rg&ret Legge. Mws Uraee
Kenneth Iegge returned ci una wood is greater than the

Better
than Pills

Defeceive Pipe
To Be Replaced

Mt. Angel, Or., Aug. 26. Defec-
tive pipe used in the construct. on
of then ew water system during the
past summer, will be replaced by
substantial iron piping, which has
already been ordered and will be
here in a few days. The engineer
in charge of the construction re-

fused to accept the work wUh the
piping first ordered. The second
order was placed with another
house and is guaranteed. The
council does not anticipate difficul-

ty in getting proper adjustment,
and a representative of the com-

pany has sadi in the presence of
one or two members of the council
that it is a poor job.

Tavern. They were also registeredTuesday night from !". 01 tne building.
The mill caught fire from thea week at their cotta ;e

Beach, Wash. BIacK several months agotim came near burning at thattime.I Ella Sheldon, who has

later in the week at Hotel Bay-ocea-

Bayocean beach.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Duns-for- d

motored to Twin Rocks, Sun-

day, to spend a vacation with Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Payne of Port-
land at Payne's Retreat.

Roy Tolls, son of Mrs. Leveret
YV. Tolls, Sr., has been taking an

biting for several months

their house guest, Mrs. Ida Knox,
have returned from visiting rela-
tives in Cottage Grove.

Miss Eleanor Huckestein left Sa-

lem late Monday night to return
to her work In Shaniko, after spend
ing two weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. August Huckestein.

Mrs. Harry Ketchlng of Port-
land is visiting at the home of
her aunt, Mrs. T. L. Ross, for a
few days. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Stiff,
Herbert Stiff Jr., Mr. and Mrs. F.
Breitenstein and daughters havwj
returned from the Tillamook beach
es where they spent two weeks.

home of her son, L. S.
on Bellevue street, left

Bay morning for her home 0U WILL NEVER wish to take another dose of
nsa, Mich. extended outing at Bar View. Mr.

pills after having once used Chamberlain's TabTolls is o pianist of unusual ability
aban Steeves of Portland ind has been a valuable member

kg at the home of Dr. anil of orchestras both at Bar View and
Rockaway. '

Young People of
Silverton Wed

Silverton, Aug. 25. Harold n
and Miss Ruth Dahl, both weilknown and popular young peopleof Silverton, will be married thisafternoon at St. John's Lutheran

church, Rev. J. c. Roseland offi-
ciating. The church has been beau-
tifully decorated for the occasionand the ceremony will he perform-ed in the presence of a large cir-
cle of relatives and friends. Th--
will be at home in Silverton. .

Steeves for several days
1

nd Mrs. Charles W. Nie- -
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reynolds

McCoy News
McCoy, Aug. 25. Miss Francell

Hawley left Thursday for Newport
where she will spend a few weeks
visiting friends.

Lloyd Corey and wife of Omaha
Neb., are visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Corey.

kre entertaining the form- - spent last week at Twin Rocks en-

camped near the "Beehive" on the,

ridge.

lets. They are easier and more pleasant to take,
more gentle and mild in their action and more reli-

able. They leave the bowels in a natural condition,
while the use of pills is often followed by severe

constipation, requiring a constant increase in the
dose. Every bottle guaranteed by your druggist.

Kher, anl sister-in-la- Mr.
k. B. A. Niemeyer, and two Dr. and Mrs. H. W. uamy ano

BETTER BABIES
The crusade for better babies

has spread from coast to coast,
and taken firm hold at American
mothers. Few women realize how
much the ill health of the mother
Influences the unborn child, both
physically and mentally. Women
who suffer from mysterious pains,
backache, nervousness, mental de-

pression, headaches, etc., shou'd
rely on Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, which for nearly forty
years has been the standard reme-
dy for these ailments. (adv)

tlnnehter. and Mr. and Mrs. B. L.of Edmonton, Alberta,

Miss Lucile Olson, a former
well known Salem girl but recent-
ly of Seattle, left Salem Tuesday
night after visiting her sister, Mrs.
W. W. Fisher, for soma time. Miss
Olson left for San Diego where
she will be married to W. J. Wil

Darby and daughter were amortgMr. and Mrs. Niemeyer
heir children returned the the vacationists to arrive last week

at the Johnson camp, Rockaway,
where they have engaged Montan..(the week from passing a

E. C. Parsons and family moved
to Corvallis this week. Mr. Par-
sons has employment on a hop
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Cobban and

I at Newport and Saturday
and Idaho cottages.down to Portland and cox of that city, but formerly of Friends Wrestle; IKIIIIII J md la I IwfS Mm 1 1 ZJIBIMr J. G. Richardson ana son

jeveral days and met their
are domicnea wim i' isons Kollo ana ivenuuii, are spenaLeg Is Fractured friends from McMinnville in Little 1. vacatlon in Tacoma, Wn

TVTI fMnal ..... Dew cottage, vina uumy, u ......Lnd Mrs. Ralph E. Thomp- - the guests of Br. Cobban's moth- -

Seattle. The wedding will take place
Sunday and they will live in Cali-
fornia.

When she lived here several
years ago Miss Olson was very well
known in south Salem where she
lived and has many friends.

beach. They made a short stop pre- -u6c, v.,,., Aug. 24 voungniaii named Raymond, employed bythe Benedictine Fathers, is suffer- -

lth them, the former's vtnutfv at Rockaway. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Rohde andMrs. E. E. Thimpson, of i nnrtv of Salem people who a'wun a oroiten leg wh ch es.lt daughter, Fmma, Jhave returnedwho will visit them for ed from a friendlv wrestle mE f, rived during the past weeK ipt ac
roni Seaside: they were accomBan er mncn yesterday. Raymond and short vacation """ ":-- a

young man named Merle n. Kah-Nie- , included Roy r . bmetas
fully commenced a wrestle 'ami it and Dr. and Mrs. G. C. Bellinger

,i..i.j .u'x T ,.i iro v. Howard is estab- -

panied by their daughter, Mrs.
Kahle from Scobey, Mont.

Mrs. E. L. Herrel has gone to
I A. J. Lenuoii and three chil

Portland has returned to
matched rZ s. "Z,Z,"Z hisned untU The end of the month at Portland for a visit with her sismeaner visiting at the home

Comfy, ter, Mrs. Jean McKinnon.for some timp wHt, noi,v, , Oceana cottage, Campparents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
n ,o Koonh Earlier in tne.on. , go down. Finally they became so

determined that a real knockout 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 J II 1 MI
members of the Artisans

Five Acres of
Cherries Net Polk

Man Big Profit
Dallas, Or., Airg. 26. From a

five acre patch of bearing cherry
trees $4498 was reecived by Wess
M. Elliott, who lives a few miles
south of Dallas. By taking your
paper and pencil and figuung, you
will find that $899.60 was received
per acre, with the cherries sellins

enjoyed a two day picnic
Be week end. a party of PEARL OIL

week she was registered at lire 1

derson hotel, Rockaway.
Kontenelle cottage, Rockawr,

an attractive dwelling just com

pleted near thed epot, has been en- -

gaged by Mrs. M. Marnach,
Marnach, Mrs. E. L. Kap-phah-

Willard Kapphahn, ant.
Miss Pearl Kapphahn. The party,
also made a brief visit to Bar View

wing down to Spong's Land-torda- y

and returning to Sa- -
Bnday night. There were

ensued. John Wits, another t
of the Benedictine farm, n

terferred and as he took hold ot
Raymond to prevent a serious af-
fray the latter stumbled and f?ll
backward, fracturing a bone In hi.-- :

lower limb. The young man was
taken to the office of a local physi-
cian where the fracture was re-
duced. Raymond came here from
California a few days ago to work
on the farm.

85 in the party.
at 13 per pound.

and Mrs. Rex A. Turner Mr. Elliott is a member of the

(KEROSENE)

HEAT"
COMFORT

ednesday morning for their during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bernardi are

among the recent arrivals at Bar
View. ,

lin Seattle after visiting for
Oregon Growers' ao
ciation, and received the price for
his product as set by the associa-
tion, five-eigh- of a cent was tak

Mr. and Mrs. L. v. o.
Whooping cough and dysenteryen from the total amount received STANDARD OH COMPANY

weeks at the home of their
Frank A. Turner. While

'ere their guests Mr. Turner
lem and Miss Joy Turner to
tage "Overland" at Bavocean

acaiiomsis... ... nrovniont nmnnp- Hnn,t Pliwr AitUd were among tne
TTmri III 1 1 IlLLMrTTTTTTTTTT

to aerray tne expenses ot tne organ- - ,1 ,1,. week atchidren. The diseases are in a m:M registered during past
rV.!,. . form. Uhe Saltair hotel, Saltair.

.hi . , u linn twu auira viP days outing. ries on his farm, five of which are
bearing, and next season, he xand Mrs. George P. Grlf- -
pects a large yield. He has set hisW- and Mrs. N. C. Hubbs.J Mrs. Ralnh PI Thnm. acreage tf Lamberts, Black Repul
licans, Royal Anns arid Bings. and
he found that the Royal Anns are I in - MWP'k I iP Mrs. E. J. Smith have re- -

from Pacific City where the best bearers.
yed a several days outinp

ptora and friends number- - Hop Harvest In
Silverton Area

samered at the home ofm Ricket on the nxntr.n
lone evening recentiv fr. CALUMETnity dinner and ..... Started Todaywhich proved very pleasing. Silverton, Aug. 25. Roy Mor- -was served on the lawnhe remainder if the ley, who owns a large hop yard

w"li games and mci northeast of this city, is among

BbkL n isi LI YA I stne iirst in tne vaney lo uesm
picking. He started in early this
morning with a full corps ot pick

Mr. S. D. Piper had as
for the week end Miss
I8rofhCOUnCn- - Idah0'

W re Z Way l. the
ers. Several others will begin pick
ing the early hops tomoVrow. It I BBtW C iMHU, That Thev Iit said that hops in the vicinity f

Bon. spena her j ' " " J I
Silverton will be packed largely

1Look Like Keal tur if
LW "V I 1

Smjf-- ' I- - Dloin nnA Fur Trimmed

by women and children this year.
A few of the men laid off at the
mill this week on account of car
shortage will be employed in the

mbrs of the Salem O.'ub are making arrange- -

ZZ'J' ,heir
ven Tnursd . I II llTMi mtm - 1hop yards. But- for the most par

men are employed at other voca-
tions. It is said, however, that
growers are not finding any diffi MLWMT' 4nortn of Sa- -

culty In securing help. IM WLW These coats art' the finest examples, J I ,j
t ... k., uAJ'tractive country hom. ,JArchie Claett ..

1
London. George White and his

wife, Mary, were sent to prison for
a week because of crutUy to their
children. They kept one child, a
cripple, aged ten years, in a small

mr ot piusn coats mat ate iu uc .mu.
1

M WmmLm They are beaut if ully lined with color- - I

a m&terials and come in number 1

I mmM W
of styles including the coatee, three ) I

I, "?' "raay, Au-T,-

about 40 "f their"a to
" them i .1. - "'".room absolutely naked for months mm ,. itt onH tho rtAnnlar t'ortv- U

MM. l"c lorm or u. fnj ln ,nn Knr-l- r AMIr.

Never accept anything else no
matter what the inducements. For, remem-
ber, nothing in the way of big bulk, low prices,
premiums or extravagant claims can make
up for the leavening value of Calumet.

Quality means everything in Baking
Powder. You must have quality purity
dependability to obtain satisfactory results,
wholesome foods and real baking economy.

Contains only such ingredients as
have been officially approved by the United
States Food Authorities proved merit

Used by more housewives than any
other brand. "Best by Test" Always makes
sweetest and most wholesome of foods.

Made in world's largest, most mod-
ern and sanitary Baking Powder plantsi

- "UUSe and i hftten Irnm h.)H tn faat hv vermin I HHH eight inch length. I

IV Come j
Before this lot of coats begins to sell.

M for the choice now is extensive. 1
file High Price of Sugar

makes ne weloome foods which
rich in natural sweetness.

Nutsape- -
for it tmr. developed from wbeat

Perfect In Quality - Moderate In Priceripe fruit or
- Where ymt are gM to "Py A Ya GtT


